
July 6th Arrival at airport 
                Picnic lunch in Tarquinia with visit to the Etruscan tombs 
                Welcome to Assisi Ice cream in the Piazza del Comune.  
 
July 7th   am: Assisi: a walking tour  
                 pm: swimming in the SM di Lignano springs 
                         cookout  
 
July 8th: am: orientation 
                pm: Fonte del Clitunno, beautiful Roman Springs 
                         Spoleto, walking tour 
                         pizza in Spoleto 
                         ballet in the Roman amphitheater at Spoleto’s Festival of II Worlds  
 
July 9th:   am: classes 
                  pm: Perugia: Etruscan well, gate and walls 
                                         Roman Orpheus mosaic 
                                         Renaissance castle 
 
July 10th:   am: classes 
                     pm: Spello, the Roman Sanctuary at Villa Fidelia 
                             Bevagna, walking tour (Roman baths and basilica)  
 
July 11th:    departure am for Lake Trasimeno 
                      am: Castiglione del Lago: the experimental hexagonal castle and palace with frescoes   
                              of the Aeneid 
                      pm: picnic lunch at the lake and swim with paddleboats 
                              visit to Panicale, Perugino chapel, Museum of lace and theater 
 
July 12th:  am: classes 

       pm:  Ipogeo dei Volumni, Etruscan sculptures and painted urns;                            
introduction to the ancient Roman house 

                             pizza in Perugia 
                             Umbria Jazz concert in Perugia 
 
July 13th:  am: classes 
                    pm: Roman Assisi: temple, walls, gate, forum, houses with frescoes and mosaics 
 
July 14th: day trip: Florence: Ospedale degli Innocenti, Museo archeologico, picnic lunch in Boboli     
gardens, baptistery, museo delle opere del Duomo  
 
July 15th:  am: relax and swim at Springs 
                    pm: pack 
                            good-bye trip to Assisi 
                            open air concert in Piazza del Comune with ice cream 



July 16th:  am: departure for Paestum 
                            the 3 ancient Greek temples 
                    pm: settle into Villa Lucia 
                            dinner 
                            light show and ice cream at the temples                 
 
July 17th:  am: breakfast at Vannulo 
                            swim near Villa Lucia 
                   pm: Paestum, the Roman city 
                           Paestum museum 
                           dinner a Villa Lucia 
                           Paestum Festival 
 
July 18th: departure am with sandwiches 
                   am: Pompeii: the public spaces 
                           picnic lunch in the breezy triangular forum 
                  pm: Pompeii: the houses and villa of the mysteries 
                          dinner at Villa Lucia 
 
July 19th: departure am for Amalfi Coast Vietri, Minori, Amalfi 
                   lunch in Amalfi 
                   pm: Naples and its archaeological museum 
                   dinner in Rome at Vacanze Romane 
 
July 20th: am: swimming, paddleboat, relax at lake 
                   pm: Colosseum arch of Constantine 
 
July 21: am: classes 
              pm: Villa Borghese (the beautiful park) with Etruscan Museum and museum of Modern Art 
 
July 22nd: am: classes 
                   pm: Piazza Navona, Pantheon, Trevi Fountain 
                                                   
July 23rd: am: swim, paddleboat, relax at Lake 
                   pm: guided tour of Roman forum and Palatine Hill 
 
July 24th: am: classes 
                  pm: Vatican Museums 
                          dinner in Trastevere 
 
July 25th: am: last classes 
                   pm: swim, paddleboat, relax at Lake 
                           good-bye dinner with parents 
                           departure: Italian students 
 
July 26th: departure: American students;  
                   trip to airport 
                         


